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The Annual Plan f* 1977'78 was finalised rec€ntly at Rs. 136.52 crores and thcre is step up of
Rr. 22 crores over the approvd Plan of Rs. ll4 crores fot 1976-77. Iir fib Flan,'hfghesa priodtyifit 'b$l
given to the rquiremeDts of on-going irrigation, power and industrial projec*. The allotment proposcd
fT 7.0.,% d,: P.,.t 9"r,Fy.
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4t thc timc the Statc't {ujget an$ Annual Plan for the currcnt ye3r were finalisod, it wa.s expccte{
only problem *o,rld b. ,o -"e,
'!". th&e *ould !e ldffulc idolirces lor funding the Plan and'ihat'the
'in the financial position was
last year's closing'deficii. But a! the year progressed, deterioration
notlced.
This was due to shortfall in t.he resourcet of th€ Dlectricity Board owing to the failure of rains and shdrt

to stabilizatiou of prices and the effect of an amendment to the Central Salo!
deterioratbn it ha. been poasible o ensrire uninterrupted imirtemen'tation of all
tho Plan schcrhes and to stcp up investments in sothe of'the sectors lite iadusaies, roads and rodd transport,
substantially. Advance PIan rinistance of Rs. 2.50 crorej rf.as secured in the course of the yeal lbi
irrigation schemes. Besidcs thir advance Plan assistance of Rs, 1,50 crores was allocated for drought rbliet

fall in

sales-tax revenuc due

Tax Act. Despite thir

?

The past ycar has trcto charaderized by a dramatic irnprovement in the food situatiln and in the
fietd of supply and distribution of all essentia! comrnodities. The prices of alnost all esscntial cornrnoditier
rrgistered a fall during the ycar 197&77, the availability of these comnodities increased and malpracticer.
irich as black-marketing and hoarding on tbc part of tradcrs and otber middle-men declined sharpiy. i{i1tr1
thc incr€arc in allotment of dcc from the Ccntral Governmeot and bater procurement of .;.i wiiirii
2l3e58le8lMc.
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thc Statq the Statc Governmcnt was ablclo maintain thc scalc of ricc ratiotr at 160 grarns pcr adult per
day fum Scptember 12, 1976 to Jaluary 15,. 1077,. cdanced. it to 20C graor pcr adult per day from
January 16, 1977 to Fcbruary 5, 1977 and further raised it to 320 grams per adult pcr day &om February
6, 1977. This scalc of rice ration is being continued. The Civil Supplies Department has at pr€seqt threc
Surprisc Squads on Zonzl baris and tle ofrcers arc vigif4nt to ,clrec& &alpracticp, in thq put rq digtribution system. The activitics of thc Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation have also had a stabilizing efect
on the priccs. My Governmcnt propose to further cntend thc sphere of activities of the Public Distribution Systcm and to .include distribution of morc and morc items of esential com modities within its
purview.. Incidentally, I would like to make a mention about the recent undesirable trend in certai!
quarteB to increase the prices of certain Bsential articles, I would takc this opDortuniW to state that
my Government woutd sparc no pains to hold the price-line. I would also wish to dirn such'of those peryplt
who indulge jn activitier of hoarding and blackmarketeering or otlrerwise con*ibute to the spurt in prices
of the essential comrnodities that they would be severly dealt with. My government afpeals to the memben
of the public to extcnd their hearty co-opcntion in this regard.

I+."4qr to amelior4te the l,ot of agricultutists who wcrq lit by &ought during 1976, my Govcrment
launcbed
timely.,prought relief measures - such as distribution of peddy secds at concessional rate,
has,
issue of shorJ-term lgqns to the extent of Rs. 2,75 cpores in cash and 25o/o sufuidy on.i{rc cost sf fertilizers for the cultivators who suffered. complqte loss of crop duc to drought. On 4ccount of the dr6ught,
the produc$on, 9f rlce. fluring lh€ curreq! year is aaticipatcd t9 the depressed to 12.61 lac t9nnq1, . Thq
target. ofTice prgduction propgsed,{or l977i.8 'E ls.IQ lac tonaes. In ordcr to.intcnsif-y ncc. production
efforts, 200 more Intcruive Paddy Developmcnt Units will be established. Further, an agcncy pill be
set uP for the Procurement and distribution of quality seeds for bringing a grdt3 area of 4.50 lac
hectares under high lelding varieties of paddy

.

*

My Governroent has takcn vigorous step6 for plant proicction and arang€mcnb for thc supply of
l5pl5 hand oPeratcd sPrayers and 460 powef opcratcd sprayers at 25% subaidy arc in progress duriag
the current year. The schcme will be continued during 1977-78 for thc supply of 14,500 hand opcrated

sprayers and 1,000 power spralien.

My Government is well aware that rree crops have an imponant bearing on thc economy of the
Statc. An jmPortant Project entitled the Kerala Agricultural Dwelopment Projcct costing Rr. 62.10 crores
has just been larrnched for the development of important trcc crops in the State, Credit assistance to the
cxtent of Rs. 27 cror$ will be available from the Intcrnational Dcvclopmcnt Agency (World Bank). Thc
Project has, as iis main objective improvement in the productivity of major foreign' eichrrrg" eanr'ing trec
crops and pepper. rvith an emphasis on improving the statu$ of rhe small holder farmer. The project
cflgrs, +Str plat$ing and cefiabilitatior of cpconut and pepper, cashew dcvelopment, establishmcnt of
sced gardens and progessing of rubber.

t

My

Government has also propoted another schemc for rejuvenation oi di*ura affcctcd coconut
scheme envisages financial assistancc to cultivators in t}le dispasg afrccted belt by giving the
ryT.
ft
50o/o subsidy on thc cost of hybrid seedlings and fertilizen for the replanting of disease affpcted plans, The
schcmi'is at the 6nal {tag€s of clearance by thc Government of India. During 1977-7& 3 lac htbrid secdli'"gs are expccted to be distributed.

-t
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. With. tlle priere objcative of liberating aSnicdti.i"t frorn €xdoitetion.o{ middlcmen and also to
eoeblr them to get reasonablc price for their prsducc, my Govemment intends to cnact legislation 6r
thc sctting up of .regulatcd marlcts throrrghout tltc State. At pr€Eent, the agriculturirts are not the bcrle
.

ficiarics of the additional income accruing on account of the scientific development of the c!.port of the Statc's
In order to ameliorate fhis situation, my Governmcnt propos6 to establish an
Produce
Export
Agricultural
Corpora+jon in the State.

agricgltural producb.

During April 1976, Co-operatives in thc State launched a massive programme lbr nrobilisation of
deposits. As a result of thc drive, additional depcits to the tune of Rs. 26.98 crorcs were mobilized for rdecting
the credit requirements of the weaker sections of the society. Till September 30, 1976, a sum of Rs. 14.50
crorqr was distrib-uted by Co-ope-rative Credit Inetitutions under the schemc. Under a new schemc 20
Farmers' Service Co-operative Banks will be organised in the four SFDA districts in the State. Under
another scheme l8 new Girijan Service Co-operative Societies have been organised to provide an intc'grated range of credit of all typ6, marketing and service facilities to tribals.

and protection of our [or$t wealth is the avowed policy ofrrry Gbvernment:
raising economic plantations and soft wood F[antations it is proposed to plant about 400
hectaresf with fuel wood species like Eucalyptus. The Kerala Forest Rerearch Institute has already takel
up some research project and will be functioning in full rwing during the coming year. My Govern'
ment abo proposes to develop Dravikulam-Raijamally wildlife sanctuary with assistance fiom the Government of India.
The conservation

Besides

A new scheme of 'Intensive Dairy Production and Marketing Blocb'is proposed to bc startcd in,
the NES Blocks of Kanhangad, Mala, Karunagappally and Chirayinkil. The object of this schcme ig to
bring about a coordinated dwelopment of milk production in these areas.

, Durilg the year 1976-77. my Government decidcd to implernent Miaor Irrigatiol rvolls, enlhting
tlrc Cloeperatiop of the benp,ficiaries. Und.er tbis programpe the beneficiaries frorB thegrselrres into Assqoiatiorx and undertake.minor irrigation.worls under th€ supcrvision of dre SDOs and the Engiqecrs.o:l thg
Minor Irrigatior \,fing. Arangements are beipg made .to. advance funds rcquired for this programloe tg
t1e, Comgr.ittees of bencficjaries. An'angements have .alsa bceq made to identify and repair minor irrigation
works which har"e falle4 into disuse. My Government propores to meet 90o/o of the cost of repait rubject to
a maximum of Rs. 500 per acre
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Govemmrnt have forrrrrlated a Mineral Exploratioa Projccq aided by tbc Unit€d Nations Dcvelopmcnf Plogramme, which envisager cxploration and ccenomic cxploitation of the Lnown and partially
developcd rnirrcral deposits. The project as approved by the United Nations pcvelopment Programme
hes a dutation of 3 years and 9 months and is of thc order of 15,44,000 US Dollar. It is €xpcct€d tbat
thc project when fully implemented will pavc lvay for a rational, regional economic dwelopment aad hasten
industrialisation of the Staie.
The overall developnrent of tnditional industy of Handloom is another sphere where rry Government has paid nruch attention- Government of India have sanctioned onc Intensive Devdopnent Project
with an ouday of Rs. 185 lacs and one E:rpgrt Production Project with ao outlay ofRs. ,10 lacs for thc developmcnt of Ilandloom Industry in dre Statc outside the Coopcr'ative covcrage. The State Governnent
is alao tryiag to get a$istance from the World Banh for establishment of another Intcnsive Dev€lopment
&oject in Kerala.
Of late, thq Cashew Industry in thc State is facing a crisis due to inadcquate supply of raw cashewquts, cowequent on the decline in the import of A.&ican rruts. To remedy tlis, my Gove,rn:aent has issued
thc Kerala Raw Cashewnuts (Marketing and Distribution) Ordcr, 1976 which provides for monopoly purchase
of raw nuts by Government. T!i1 year the Kerala State Co-opcrative Marlrcting Fedcgation, Calirut, har
been appoiated as the Governmcitt €ent for procurcmcot of raw cashewnuts for dirtribution among the
cashew factories at reasonablc prices.

The programne for sclf-cmplolurent of coir worlen in thc form of Co-operatives har made grear
Export of coir recorded appreciablc
in prcvious yearr.
To{!re!s
As part of the Government's policy of establirhirrg industries with nraximum cnployEent poEntia
and techlological sophistication Govcnment has taleo all ncccssary stcps to support dcvdopment of
dl8&offc industry'whicfi, $y f.S+, is'i*i&tdd'to hA!#iii'brtriirdl'liiih6Vei'of\l00'cinai'nnd Enptoy"z0o,oo0
pidile, Ourin! ihe currcnt finariciril lerii'thb Kifrirn:CdtdironbntiComplci [td.; i XS. tS cforc'pl4rd td'
the danufactdrt df 2,75 milU6n cdloui telelrisioh 'itllii finHrfof"Iu07;"tbiibrt to BLiope will- bb 'sbtt'trp S
dannaitlre District. Keltrtiri Polr;tr Dcvices' dnd'' Keltrbir Rectifiars [d.,'i,vith a"ti:tAl. rX$itiil 6iitldy &f
i,!: 5.30'croies will bi sa up in Ti'ichut District;'Dfoee8atin &iibtics Ltd.; foi iivit{sdiuieidf b"ffiliot
Gramii Capacitors idill be set up in Kuttippriram, Mnnibiiiri?m'TDstria, dhd Kdtriiril Eiuipmedt'Cbt$
plex at _Karakulam will be further expanded with an additional capital outlay df ohe iirtire bf Rtrpees. My
Government's aim is to ensure that the electronic industry Lr ertablished in different districts of Kerala with
a vi€lt to achieving dispetsal of industries in rural arAs and for provlding equitribld emirlo}.rment opportunitiei
Sr'the large'nurlber of qualified teclliicidns and others-uiienpltiytd 'itr the gtatdl "! ' "'

The Kerala State . Indwrial DeveloDment
has s,anctione{
9P1*-:ItT.
tinaocial assiitanlL t<t the tune oT Rb. 93 lici.
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The constitution of a Fishermen's Welfare Fund to help thc fishermen durins D€riods of natural caliamities and acutc ,.unemptoyment is a scheme that is heing considered by my tioveln ent. So atlo fiir
the all-rouad dwelcipment of the fsherfolk, a Fishermen Development Co4roration" ird the tin&' of 'ttC
Harijan Development, Corporation is under the coruideration of rny Govcrnmeqt, Fisheries are aribtliei
imPortant industry in Kerala which, lyith its long coastline, has substantial fisheries resources. In collaboration with specialiT€d agencies like CMFRI and NRDQ my Government has initiated rcsearch prbject oa
pc4 culture.and mrlssel culture at Viihinjam and oir prawn culture at Narakkal. A Lobrstcf Cuhqr,;
Rese.ruch Project is also bcing set up at Vizhinjam.
A3 Part of dcvelopment of inland fisheries, my Govcrnmcnt propo6c ro issue a granr of Rs. 125 per.
'
acre of watcr'arca to priiate pisaicdlturirts. The &velopment of Ncendatara and Bcyporc portr ir progra-'
ring. My Gowmncnt-atso propoces to purchase an all weathcr scaairilg tug for rcrctc oea""d""t,

t

,
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There hag been appreciable progress in the implementation of the various measures uader the
since July 1975. An extent of 54,273 acres of surplus laad has been taken over by

Land Refornrs Act

Government, and assigned to 42,606 beneficiaries of which 18,992 were mcmbers of Scheduled Castes/ScheGovernment has under corsideration, scheme for provitling loan assistance to a$ignees
of surplus lands and ex-kuditidappulars. A schene for r,ettlemcnt of agricultural labourers envisaging
grant of financial assirtance has also been formulated by my Goverument at an outlay of Rs. l0 lacs. My
Goygmment is also examining thc question whethcr the Kerala Land Reforms Act should be further
amended to tide over the difrculties experienced in implementing certain provisions of the,Act. The House
will be moved as soon ,B a decision ig taken. An extent of 1,42,769 hcctares of poramboke Land has been
asrigned to 371,954 beneficiaries upto January 31, 1977. Out of the beneficiaries, 73,342 bclonged to
Scheduled Castes/Scheduled'fr;be$.

duld Tribcs. My

My Government has decided to bring in legislation i-posi"g cei.ling on the urban land/ProPcrty with
ruitable modifications to the Central Act 33 of 1976, taking the p€culiar circurnstances of the State into
consideration.

My Government has promulgated an Ordinance for writing off the debts of artisans, Landless labourerr
and kudi&idappukan, namely the Kcrala Dcbt Relief Ordinance, 1977, on January 13' 1977. The
Ordinance will be replaced by thc Kerala Dcbt Rdief Act.
"Under the Community Development Progtamme, 400 Bblwadies will be established during thc
current year. The Applied Nutrition Programme which is now in operation iq 8l Blocts $'ill be gxtended
to I more Blocls during 1977-78.

My Government plopos€s to make tribal communities economically self-sufficient by taking up long
term proposals for such groups as a whole. Thus, agricultural activities de.signed to provide emPloyment for'
tribal communities simultaaeoudy with the creation of permanent economic assets such as land redamation'
soil conservation, etc., have been taken up at a number of places in Trivandlum and Quilon Districts. My
Govemment has drawn up a fnal draft ofa special sub-plan for tribal areas in this State.
My Govbrnment has been giving- due importauce to Social Welhre hogrammes for the t etterment
of weaker sections of the
The aniicipated commitmeht for the scheme during 1977-78 is about
"o-*,lnity.
number of beneficiaries is about one lac. Provision of more hostel, facilities
Rs 425 lacs and the anticipated
for Harijan students and extension of hou$ng facilities to Harijans are somg of the items which my Govern'
ment would implemcnt with a sense of urgency,

for providing housing facilities to the poorer sections and the low-income groups has
emphasized by my Governme4t lnd various programmes have been implemented. Forcloost among

Thi

been

7

need

them has been the 'One-lac Houring Scheme' under which about 57, 000 houses have been Provided
landless rural. familier. For another 33,000 landless rural families house sites have been given'

to

the

Tlre !4bour poUcy of tbe State Government has all along been dynamic and labour welfare oriented'
My Govprnment ha5 taken vigorous.stePs for the -implementation of Programmrs to ensure Sreater worker
particip4lion in industry under the bpprcnticeship scheme. My Govemmcnt has also taken st€ps for thc
implementatio-n of the Equal Remuneration Act and the Sales Proqrotion Employeet (C,onditions of Service)
Aci whid were enacted by the Cenral Government in 1976. Ir{y Govemment has already parsed the
Kerala Labour Welfare Fund Bill and it is awaiting the assent of the President. The Kerala Headload
Workers Bill:covering tJre service condition$ and welfare of the Head-load Workers had been.introduccd
in the last session of the Legislative Assembly aad was referred to a Select Cornmittee. Thic wil bc introduced again.

of modernization of the Police Force by equipping them with vehicles, wirclesr and tcientific
€quipmcnt is being tept up. A new Arsred Battalion I(*P II was sanctioned to be raised' and it it bcing
formict. The installation of a multi-channel micro wave cosrmunication network in the State for the Police
ia under conrideration. Ol-er thc past I'ew months the law and order situation has inproved' The Economic Offenccs Wing has been cngaged in combatings muggling, tax evasionr, hinriliag and othcr economic

ihd p"""

offences.

The Kerala Statc Road Transport Corporation proposcs to introduce 85 nerr tchedulei during 1977-78'

2l3e58p8lMc.
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Covcrnmert has tak€n several importarit st€pf. Selling pri"!" of text booLs
have been c6nddcrably redUc.d from the yat 197&77. All schools in the Stat€ have a Book Bank cach aad texl
boolts are supplied to childre4 of deprived sections of the community. A novcl scheqe under the name
'.Students' Welfare Fund'l has bee* lnitiatea anU morc thar Rs. 30 lacs have been collected so far. Steps
have also been taken no .rati6nalize the systeur of o<aminations by introducing the system of "group
rnihiynum" wilh effect fiom March 1976, The establishment of a Terrt Bmk Printing Press at Cochin at
an cltimated coct of Rs. 5 crores to mect the increa.sed demand for nationalized text books in the State
har then taken up.

In the ficld ofeducetion,

With a view to iinprdving the standard of sports, my Oov€rtulent has opened a sPorts school at
Trivandrum where pupils of Hijh Sctroot classes talented in spore and gaind are admitt€d and $ven
special training. Besides this, my Government has started six sports hostels attached to six schools in
difierent educational rieions in thb Siate in 1976-77 at a cost of Rs, 5 lacs with t view td giving intensive
coaching in diflcrent dlsciplines to pupils of secondary schools. It is proposed to have one such cenfe ln
each district in the near future. Further, my Government also contemPlates the establishment of a neW
ret up to look aftet the various aspects concerning youth welliare in the Stat€.

Wittr a veiw to providing adequate medical facilittes for the Scheduled Ca.stes and Scheduled Tribd,
Dirpensaries arc beihg opened in areas with predominent Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes fpopulation.
A very ambitious Prcgramme for Intensive Health care Package Pro6'ramme for total coverage of chiluren is
propooed to be implemented. During the current year, my Government established the Kerala Ayurvedic
Studier .trd Research Society at fottattat and action is being taken for raising the status of Ayurveda
Hopitals as District Horpitals. A 25 bed Homoeorathic Hospital was oPened at Malappuram.
the context of lhe nbed for streamlining the administration and making it more effcient and rS'
of people, a separate Depattment df Personnel and Administrltive R.eforms was cre*ted
in January 1977. This Deirartrnent will act as a modbl agency for Penonnel Management and Administrative Reforms. The newly set rrp Departrncnt har ri,rfdertaken the ambitious tatt of simpli$ing procedur€s atrd er.erciring a coatinuorxwatch over aleaj where restructuring of administration to reduce delays and
improve quality is possible. The Staff Training Centre was formally upgraded in December 1976 as the
Kerala Institute of Public Administration and is being developed as a full-fledged Training Institution oir
modern liBes.

In

ponsive to the nceds

My
legirlation

Government

is

seriously committed

will be brought forward soon to

to

the prevention

check corruption whether

of

it

corruption

in pnlblic life- Euitablc
or among public

be in administration

men,

In conclusion, I may statb that during the paJt 6l years, the coalition Government in Kerala had
its
utmost to uphold the broad principles of Denocraql Secularism and Socialism, whieh are our
tried
declared national objectiver. My present GoverNnent vows to continue this policy in future also and assures
that e"specially in the mitt6i of safeluarding the interest$ ofthe Minorities, this Government would be as much
sinceri in its action as it is iri its profession. In thc fidd of dwelopment activites, my predecdsor Govern
ment has a proud reiiiid iif achieverrents and f am sure with tlre continued co-operation 6f all sections of
the pgople irrespcctive of politicial or other consiileratioru, the Government would be able io make considerabie hiadway in tt-re.Aming
I
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